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I .  PHYS IOLOGY 
A) C i  rcadian Rhythms 
1. Couch res t ra ined ,  ca the te r i zed  chimpanzee: Sleep/wake c y c l e  
and biochemical  i n v e s t i q a t i o n  o f  u r i n a r y  exc re t i on  pa t te rns  - 
To date, two male chimpanzees have been c h r o n i c a l l y  ca the te r  zed f o r  
t h i s  study. The f i r s t  chimpanzee was success fu l l y  ca the te r i zed  on October 8,  1968, 
w i t h  an i ndwe l l i ng  ca the te r .  The second chimpanzee r e j e c t e d  the  i ndwe l l i ng  ca the te r  
a f t e r  approximately 10 hours on December 3, 1968. 
Ur ine f r a c t i o n s  were c o l l e c t e d  every 12 minutes f o r  the  d u r a t i o n  o f  
the experiment, a t o t a l  o f  120 samples per day. The s tudy i s  run on a 12 hour 
l i g h t  - 12 hour dark schedule. The e l e c t r o p h y s i o l o g i c a l  measures, i nc lud ing  EEG, 
EOG, EMG, a re  recorded cont inuous ly  du r ing  the  12 hour dark  cyc le ,  f o r  1/2 hour 
immediately before and a f t e r  the  dark  cyc le ,  and then f o r  15 minutes every two 
hours du r ing  the remainder o f  the l i g h t  cyc le .  Resul ts  thus f a r  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  
t y p i c a l  c i r c a d i a n  rhythms found i n  man f o r  u r i n a r y  17-hydroxysteroids a l s o  occur 
i n  the  res t ra ined  chimp. There i s  a morning r i s e  fo l lowed by a f a l l  i n  s t e r o i d  
ou tpu t  f o r  the  r e s t  o f  the day (see F igure  1 ) .  There i s  evidence o f  an apparent 
correspondence between the i n f r a d i a n  r h y t h m i c i t y  i n  ADG and ACTH re lease and the 
emergence o f  REM ( rap id  eye movement) du r ing  s leep. Increased u r i n a r y  17-hydroxy- 
s t e r o i d  and a b iphas ic  change i n  u r i n e  volume and osmolar i t y  a re  a c t i v a t e d  du r ing  
REM w i t h  an apparent rea l  t ime r e l a t i o n s h i p  (F igure 1 ) .  Sleep s tag ing  o f  t he  8 th ,  
9 th,  and 10th n i g h t s  of the experiment show t h a t  the chimpanzee spent 16% o f  h i s  
t o t a l  noc turna l  s leep t ime i n  the  REM stage. This  i s  somewhat g rea te r  than the  
5% REM repor ted e a r l i e r  by Rick les (1965). The la rge  p ropor t i on  o f  REM s leep in 
the present s tudy may be due t o  g rea te r  couch adapta t ion  i n  the  Space Bio logy 
Laboratory  chimpanzees. 
2 .  Unrest ra ined uncatheter ized chimpanzee: Per iod ic  m i c t u r i t i o n ,  
u r i n a r y  metabol i t e s  and hormones and the  sleep/wake rhythm - 
This s tudy was i n i t i a t e d  w i t h  the development o f  a f r a c t i o n -  
a t o r  which c o l l e c t s  the t o t a l  u r i n e  output  of each m i c t u r i t i o n  separately. .  
Beginning November 6, 1968, seven successive 24 hour sessions 
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were carried out on one chimpanzee within the vivarium under the normal 12 hr 
light/l2 hr dark laboratory conditions. 
transmitted the electrophysiological measures of the sleep/wake cycles (EEG, EOG, 
EMG) from 1/2 hr before light offset to 1/12 hr after light onset, and for 15 min 
in micturition. 
followed by brief periods of behavioral awakenings. 
A seven channel biotelemetry system 
3 or more every two hrs during the day. Figure 2 shows aspects of the rhythmicity 
Sleep cycle staging shows night urinations are preEeded and 
B) Matchinq Successive Sample Discrimination (MSSD), Study: the investiqation 
of correlates to focused attention, conditioned orientinq response learninq and 
memory - 
Two unrestrained chimpanzees are being adapted to the temporary training 
booth and are going through prel iminary shaping procedures to the new'krrorless" 
MSSD training panel. (See Engineering Section) 
C) Visuo-motor Trackinq Task (VM): 
Chimpanzees to be used on this task are now being accustomed to couch 
restraint. 
Engineering Section). 
Development of the apparatus for this task is being accomplished (See 
D) Biochemistry: 
The study of 24 h r  urine values of Cay P, Creatinine, 17-hydroxysteroids 
and VMA resulting from stress of food deprivation are continuing. Figure 3 graphi- 
cally represents findings on the effects of food deprivation on the urinary values. 
The wlume of urine output shows an expected increase during the first day of 
starvation and a decrease on the second day. Osmolarity seems to remain normal on 
Day 1 and shows some increase on Day 2. Creatinine displays mixed effects. Phos- 
phorus shows a tremendous increase for both starvation days, whereas Calcium 
manifeststhe reverse. VMA shows a slight increase at times. Steroid values show 
an increase on the first day of the starvation test, and seem to return to near 
normal on the second day. This suggests habituation to the stress, contrary to 
studies conducted with rats, but not unlike man's adaptability to such stress 
(Kol lar, et a 1 ,  Psychosomat ic Med 28: 101, 1966) 
E )  Vestibular Function: 
Modification of three of the four channels of the telemetry pack for 
ENG (e lect ronystagmagraphic)  recordings has been accompl ished. A simple monkey 
restraining couch and head restraint device have been constructed. One implanted 
monkey has been surgically prepared for head restraint in a variety of positions 
around three axes. Preliminary caloric, torsion swing and rotational tests have 
been performed on this monkey. 
Nystagmus will be monitored using a multiple channel electrode configu- 
ration which employs horizontal, vertical and two additional diagonal pairs of 
electrodes. Paper recordings will be taken on a polygraph using a modified four 
channel biotelementry pack, excepting where standard recording techniques are 
feasible. Following the initial pilot studies, the data will be recorded on mag- 
netic tape for a vectorial analysis. 
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This vectorial electronystagnagraphic method of vestibular analysis will 
allow the differential analysis of the dual system of the peripheral vestibular . 
complex, the otolith system and the semicircular canal system. Information re- 
garding the shape of the nystagmic pattern, the result of the summation of the 
vertical and diagonal impulses elicited from the otolith system and the horizontal 
impulses elicited from the semicircular canal system/ is easily obtarnable. 
rinthine preponderance and directional preponderance will be calculated by the 
average number of beats per sec, their duration and amplitude in each vector channel. 
Laby- 
In addition to these nystagmic variables, measukement of the slow component, 
latency of response and the period of culmination (t ime of greatest amp1 itude of 
nystagmic responses) wi 1 1  be accompl ished. 
I I . ENG I NEER I N G ~ A R D W A R E  :
Three tests using the prototype spherical chamber were conducted during the 
period of this report. 
biotelemetry unit, demonstrated the capabi 1 ity of the chamber for periods ranging 
from 3 hrs to 15 hrs. 
reference. 
steel-bar'flooring. Ventilation was accomplished by two axial fans forcing air 
through an array of 1/2 inch diameter holes. 
sphere remained "chimp-proof" throughout the tests. 
and the switches for the prototype behavioral panel is continuing. (Figure 4) 
Three unrestrained chimpanzees, one wearing a four channel 
Testing activities were recorded on video tape for future 
The chamber was fitted with a pellet dispenser, water dispenser and 
Supported by a plywood boxing, the 
Fabrication of 1 ight sources 
A) Visuo-motor Trackinq Apparatus: 
In accordance with the requirements o f  the task related to the restrained 
chimp, a spot chasing game has been designed and is now 80% complete in fabrication. 
The system permits pseudo-random motion of a spot in a Cartesian coordinate system 
moving with constant angular velocity with respect to the viewer. The spot is 
generated on a CRT and projected, via a lens-mirror system, onto a 40 x 40 inch 
surface. The random generator protects against the spot disappearing beyond the 
system boundaries by detecting intersection of the next projected point and the 
boundary resulting in searching for a new point which would lead the spot away 
from the boundary. The angular direction in which the spot can move at any instant 
is pseudo-random in that the unit allows manual adjustment of acceptable displace- 
ment angles. This feature was installed in order to permit the widest possible 
range o f  variability while meeting the requirement that the spot motion should not 
return to an adjacent position on successive scans. The spot angular velocity is 
adjustable by the user, as this requirement could not be fixed at the time of design. 
The remaining variable is spot size which may be extended from a dot to a circle 
whose maximum area is 1/10 the total screen area. The cursor which is manipulated 
by the animal via a joystick is a circle whose area is variable up to 1/10 the total 
scan area. A reward cycle is initiated when the cursor encompasses the spot for a 
manually adjust time interval or when the cursor and spot instantaneously intersect. 
For training purposes, the spot may be manipulated manually by the user via a user 
' joystick. 
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B )  MSSD Behavioral  Task Panel: 
The task  t o  be performed by the unres t ra ined chimp i s  s i m i l a r  to  the 
e x i s t i n g  MSSD u n i t .  The requirement o f  t he  new u n i t  i s  t h a t ,  u n l i k e  the present 
u n i t  which computer d r iven ,  it should be capable o f  stand a lone opera t ion  f o r  
per iods o f  up t o  th ree  days, I n  order  t o  meet t h i s  requirement, a complete 
s tand a lone u n i t  has been designed. The o r d e r i n g  of p a r t s  f o r  t h i s  u n i t  i s  
70% complete, and the  l o g i c  design is 95% complete. An adapta t ion  o f  the  e x i s t i n g  
MSSD u n i t  is being prepared t o  operate i n  the  environmental chamber w i t h  the  new 
behav io ra l  cage. A f e a s i b i l i t y  study o f  a new symbol panel i nco rpo ra t i ng  p rox im i t y  
switches and e i t h e r  EL or  photo d iode dot  mat r ices  i s  con t inu ing  w i t h  the  assess- 
ment o f  equipment avai  l a b l e  from Sy lvan ia  and Hewlett-Packard. 
o f  t h i s  panel system w i l l  be made a v a i l a b l e  approximately June 1 to a l l o w  b ids  
f o r  f a b r i c a t i o n .  Const ruc t ion  of the Bio-A behav io ra l  cape ( rec tangu lar )  i s  
expected t o  be completed i n  the  near f u t u r e .  A t  complet ion,  the  mod i f ied  MSSD 
u n i t  w i l l  be moved f rom the e x i s t i n g  animal care f a c i l i t y  t o  the  environmental 
chamber. The u n i t  w i l l  remain po r tab le  so t h a t  i t  may be used a t  e i t h e r  t r a i n -  
i n g  s i t e .  
Pre l  iminary drawings 
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